
Developmental Teams (MAYSA Tier 3 & 4) Coaches Needed

 
Our Development Team program, starting at the U9 level, wouldn't be possible without the 
dedicated help of our volunteer coaches! Volunteer coaches work with their teams to conduct 
practices and games, and make sure each child has a chance to grow as a player and a person. 
Please review our Sideline Ethics to help us continue having a successful program.  
 

CapEast is seeking volunteer soccer coaches and assistant coaches for the Fall 2019 season 
and beyond. Volunteers must enjoy working with kids ages 8 through 14. Soccer experience is 
beneficial though not necessary. CapEast offers free training for coaches *and* provides 
seasonal training sessions, basic coaching gear (cones, pinnies, med kit, etc.) to 
registered volunteer coaches. Assistant coaches help existing team coaches run practices 
and games.  
 

All coaches, assistant coaches and managers must pass a background check. 
 

Details: 
- Practices (usually 1 per week) are held weeknights in Madison East Side Parks. 
- Games are typically on Saturdays or Sundays in Madison. 
- CapEast will conduct coaching education clinics before the season. These will improve your 
ability to work with the kids in a fun, age-appropriate manner. 
- Practices begin late August or early September. Games start in September until November. 
Q:  Can high school students serve as coaches or assistant coaches? 
A:  Yes they can!  Volunteering as a soccer coach is a fun way to give back to the community 
and earn much-needed service hours.  Students under 18 years of age must be accompanied 
by a responsible adult connected to the team during all CapEast events. High school students 
also make great assistant coaches supporting parent-coaches who feel they lack 
soccer-specific knowledge and want some help in that area. For a description of how coaching 
youth soccer can contribute service hours for high school students. Example:  East High 
School Volunteer Hours Description 
 

All Volunteer Coaches will be selected by Domenick Genova - CapEast Director of Coaching 
 

Coaching soccer is a great way to share your enthusiasm for the sport and to give back to the 
local community!  
For questions or to register as a volunteer coach or assistant coach, please contact CapEast 
Director of Coaching - Domenick Genova doc@capitaleastsoccer.com  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qcQJnCouaErX5jep496CciBbA12h8zEK/view?usp=sharing
https://east.madison.k12.wi.us/service-hours
https://east.madison.k12.wi.us/service-hours
mailto:doc@capitaleastsoccer.com

